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Kill the Flies and 
Mosquitoes 
WHILE THEY ARE YOUNG>

The best Defensive IB an Offensive. Start the fight 
now before the pests get the best of you. You'll 

j find all the "weapons" here, including:

Ant Poisons FLIT
INSECTICIDES ; 

Of Every Description

TORRANCE PHARMACY
GEORGE PROBERT, Prop. 

Cabrillo at Carson Phone 3-JK

HOW FAST FLIES MULTIPLY
ONCE THEY ARE IN

YOUR HOME
Prevent.them from getting in through good screening 
on all doors and windows.

We have a wide variety of Screens and Screening 
at reasonable prices.

SCREEN PAINT
To Brighten and Preserve Your Old Screens. Makes 
them look like new. Easily applied and will not clog 
the meshes. _-  «*

PAINTS AND VARNISHES FOR EVERY NEED

PAXM AN'S
HARDWARE

1217 El Prado, Torrance

We Have Both the CERTAINTEED 
and SANDURA

Also an Attractive Line of

GRASS RUGS AND FURNITURE
.... .,. "Dress Up the Porch"

"Your Credit Is Good at Ripple's"

Ripple's Furniture Store
Furniture and Stoves for Every Room 

1927 Carson St. Torrance Phone 73-W

First Annual Championship

L. A. Rodeo
A $200,000.00 World Series of Cowboy Events

3—Great Days and Nights—3 
MAY 20-21-22 •

Twice Daily: 2:15—8:15 p.m.

COLISEUM
General admission $1, Children 50c, Reserved Seats $2. 
On sale B. H. Dyas Co., 7th and Olive, Los Angeles

Use Our Want Ads for Results!!

WORLD'S CHAMPIONS ENTER L. A. RODEO

at the $200,000 Los Angeles "World Series" Rodeo, May 20, 21 and 22, in the Los 
Angeles Coliseum. Upper left—Indian brave of the Flathead tribe,'to ride and race. Upper right— 
Aduuo:: ,-•. Day. director-general. Lower left—Hugh Strickland, world-famed rider and arena di 
rector. Lower right—Mabel Strickland, cowgirl queen. Canter—Steer wrestlers in action, one of 
the hair-raiting events on the program.

1.OS A.XUELKS. The whine::-, of 
e Rooscvrlt ti-opliy, the highest 
mor a cowboy cnn gain, for the 
isl four years, all will br here 
r the $300.000 I^OK Anselcs Rodeo, 

u he. staged May 20. 21 anil 22 in 
ie ColiBeum, seating .90,000. ac 
ording to an announcement just 
ade liy Addlson P. Day, general

nage
$20,000 In cash prizes -Is posted.- 

The Roosevelt trophy is annually 
 tied the cowboy who scores 
most points as an all-around 

performer at the Cheyenne Frontier 
lay in -\Vyominp and the Pendle- 
on Roumlup in Orofron. Posses- 
ion of the cup Is generally recos- 
ized as a world's championship

among the wild west fraternity for 
the season represented.

"Yakima" Canuck, the 1923 win 
ner of the trophy, is now In Holly 
wood and Is expected to enter the 
rodeo. "Paddy" Ryan, the 1924 
winner, has Just arrived here for 
the forthcoming event. Bob Crosby 
of Kenna, N. M., has advised Hugh

he will be here to enter the arena. 
Norman Co.wan, who won the cov 
eted cup last year, also is a recent 
arrival In Los Angeles from his 
home at Glen Ellen, Calif.

Word has Just been received from 
Arlee, Mont., that a whole train- 
load of Flathead Indians will ar 
rive over the Union Pacific this

week for the big show. They are 
bringing with them more than 100 
of their famous "palamino" and 
"pinto" ponies, bred for generations 
for speed and striking coat colo

The Flatheads are famed as the 
greatest bareback riders in the 
worlffl, and proved one of the most 
spectacular features of {.he big

Park Piaflium in Chicago. They 
will appear in trick riding and r 
ing contests in addition to entering 
the prize events as Individual per 
formers. They also will perform 
their famous tribal dances during 
the show. They will be encamped 
at an Indian village at the Coliseum 
during the 'rodeo. '

I were the guests 
Club, sponsoring

organization, 
Friday noon.

The next meeting of the Torfance 
Court of Honor for the review of 
merit badge applications will be 
conducted at the Scout bulldlns 
next Wednesday evening, under the 
leadership of Herbert S. Wood, 
principal of the high school.

The
vill be

.lly for local scouts 
luditorium

of the elementary school on Friday 
evening of next week, to which 
rally a cordial invitation to be pres 
ent is extended to all parents and 
friends of local-scouts. In'aidition 
to awards earned since the last 
rally there will be interesting con 
tests in scout activities.

It is hoped to organize a har 
monica band before the summer 
vacation period, using the Troop 4 
harmonica quartet as the basis of 
the organization. Instruments will 
be provided, and local scouts will 
act as instructors.

Troop No. 1 enjoyed an ice cream 
and candy feed at its meeting last 
week, the-Legion post, sponsoring 
organization, providing, with James 
H. Scott present to . represent the 
Legion. The troop is changing its 
meeting night for the next four 
weeks to Tuesday so that Wednes 
day evening may be available for 
the organization of another troop.

Troop No. 2 'will be organized 
next Wednesday evening at the 
Scout building under the direction 
of the district  commissioner and 
with William Edmunds as the 
scoutmaster. Mr. ^Edmunds is a 
newcomer to Torrancc, having re 
cently come here from Fordson, 
Mien., where he had a troop for 
several years. Former scouts de 
siring to rejoin the organization and 
boys Interested In becoming scduls 
are Invited to be present. The in 
vitation includes boys who are not 
12 years of age but who will be 12 
before jiily 1.

j members are happy 
n the announcement that Robert 
.ewellcn, who has proved a most

onsldered' Ills resignation and will 
lonlinue in his former capacity. 

The troop members were the guests 
of the Rotary Club, the sponsoring 
orBiinlintlon, at its dinner last 
week, and provided a program. 
Clifford Crane and Wendall Leath- 
crmun are new members of the

Interesting and instructive equip 
ment recently added at the Scout 
building includes a dummy burro 
for the purpose of demonstrating 
and, teaching the '.'throwing of the 
diamond hitch."'

Definite pla being formu-
mer vacation 

period. Troops 1 and 4 are plan

ning troop camps the latter part of 
August under their own leadership. 
A number of local scouts are plan 
ning lo go on the district three- 
weeks hike through the Sierra 
Madre Mountains, starting June 27. 
A weekly campflre program is be 
ing considered for the summer 
months, in order that troops who 
do not desire to continue theil 
regular meeting activities may have 
a weekly gathering, with recreation 
as the outstanding feature, thesi 
campfires to be open to all scouts 
and 'to other boys who are in 
terested.

MISSOURI PICNIC

Under the auspices of the Mis 
souri State Society of Southern 
California all the "Show Me" people 
will meet in Bixby . Park, Long 
Beach, all day Saturday, May 21. 
Headquarters will be opened for 
each county in the state and reg 
istrars provided. Picnickers will 
carry basket dinners, but hot coffee 
will be supplied free for all who 
buy the souvenir badges.

Our Want Ads 
Bring Results

Mrld championship 
vvpackmg contest-^i

op.

Troop No. 4 has revised its lead 
ership to the extent of making 
James Bsusuley junior assistant 
Mfoutimuter, Raymond Flood senior 
patrol leader, and George Kyle pn- 
trol leader of the Fox patrol. The 
vacancy created by, thOHB changdH 
liu.s Ijoen filled by the admission 
to troop membership of Edgar 
Reevn. The troon, members enter 
tained 28 tneimierg of llifubudo 
Troop 6 at their meeting on Thuis- i

ORANGE 
SHOW/

Anatiaarm *
MAY 19 SO 18

^Tf ^ Special Excursion Rates
' J»» i) . From Los Angeles

to Show Grounds and Return

r-/r $120
Leave L. A. Arrive at Show Ground*
1:00 'P.M.* * 2;30 P.M.
6:25 P.M. ' ' 7:56 P. M.

Arrlye at L. A. -Leave Show Ground*
6:25 P, M. 4:55 P.M.

11:60 P.M. , ' W:ZQ Pi M.

Pacific Electric
C. H. MUELLER, Agent, Torrance 

Phone 20

Big Barracuda Run

Use Duro-cote for that leaky 
roof. Consolidated Lumber Co, 
 Adv.

AVALON, Catallna Inland. The 
first black sea baris of the season 
was taken hare today on light 
tackle by H. Pago Randall, fishing 
with Harry Waraer from th' 
launch Dixie. The bass weighed 
184 H pounds, and fought the angle 
for one hour and twenty minutes 
against the light nine-thread lini 
Mr. Randall's catch takes the Wal 
ler Richmond trophy of the Cata 
Him Light Tackle Chib for the first 
giant black sea bass caught 
light tackle for the season.

The heaviest run of barracuda 1n 
many years Is reported In Catallna 
waters. Mr. Randall and his boat 
man ran through a school that 
extended for acres. He took SO 
barracuda on rod and reel within 
46 minutes. The fish averaged 10 
pounds each la weight Mackerel 
also are running and yellowtall are 
making their appearance. Mr. 
Randall hooked one, but lost his 
catch through a twisted leader. 
Two yellowtall have been taken so 
far this season. Flying fish are 
plentiful and indicative of a big 
una season, say sport anglers who 

are In watchful watting at the 
sland for the first blue-fin of the 
leason.

J^.l

MEATS YOU'LL ENJOY!
Everybody enjoys tasty, tender meats. But only th»
best cuts will have that fine flavor and tenderness.

So we sell only

No. 1 STEER BEEF

ROCK BOTTOM MARKETS
No. 1 

At Daley'i
No. 2 

At Piggly Wiggly

Friday 
May 13

Unlucky for. 
_L^_ .Felt Hats!

• +

Get Your New 
STRAW or PANAMA 

 ./ "; Today.
Best Assortment We Ever Had

$2.35 to $4.85

TORRANCE TOGGERY
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes 

« 1326 Sartori Ave. Next to First National Bank

GUM-DIPPED TIRES
XT TE recently were given the tremendous advantage of having the mammoth 
W Firestone factories brought, to us. In Tire Educational Meetings we were 

shown, by means of motion pictures, charts, tire samples and complete engineer* 
ing data, the details of Firestqne tire design and construction   and how Fire- 
stone and Oldfield tires and tubes are made in the world's most efficient and
economical rubber factories. ''-....- ,

Firestone pioneered the original low-pressure tire and made it practical by 
Gum-Dipping. The motion pictures showed us how the cords of the carcass 
are dipped in a rubber solution, thoroughly saturating and insulating every 
fiber of every cord with rubber. Simple demonstrations and tests illustrated the 
great advantage of this process, which supplies the extra strength to withstand 
the extra flexing strains of low-pressure construction   one of the reasons why s

Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires are establishing 
unheard-of mileage records.

30x3' Fabric.....$5.85
30x3 '/z Fabric..... 6.85
30x3' Cord...... 7.35
29x4.40 Balloon 8.40 
32x4 Cord 13.40 
31x5.25 Balloon 15.35 
33x6.00 Balloon. 18.35

Oldfield Tubes.are 
also priced very low

Made In the great economical 
Flratone Factorlu at Akroo aiMI 
carry the Standard Tire Warranty

We learned why the Firestone Balloon Tread 
gives extra safety, comfort and long wear. We 
were shown Why Firestone, from the very begin 
ning, designed and continue to use the round 
Balloon Tread, minimizing "shoulder breaks", so 
destructive to tires, Excess rubber at the edges' of 
a Balloon Tread is wasted actually detrimental to 
tire mileage. In the Firestone Tread the small 
units and sharp projections are scientifically placed 
to permit easy flexing, resulting in extraordinary 
riding comfort.

Come in and let us put a set of these 
Gum-Dipped Tires on your car you can 
forget about tire trouble. Quality is 
higher than ever before prices are 
lowest in history. Buy now! '

L. W. Simmons
Central Garage, 1635 Border Av., Torrance. Ph. --


